MyID

Help Articles

• What is a MyID?
• I am a student. How do I receive a MyID?
• The MyID Password Policy
• Who Can Use MyID Services?
• Can I Change my MyID username?
• How to Setup your UGA MyID and MyID Profile
• How long do I keep access to my MyID after leaving the University?
• How to Change my MyID password
• How to Request a MyID for a UGA Employee
• How to Request a MyID for my department or student organization
• How to Request a MyID if you are a retired UGA employee
• How to Request MyIDs for my summer camp or youth clinic
• How to Reset my MyID password
• How to Reset my MyID security questions
• I just changed my MyID password, why can’t I login?
• What Special Characters can I use in my MyID password?